
TOUR: (604) 656.1111

CRUISE: (604) 717.1111

silkway.com

Crystal Mall 
(604) 718.9000
Unit 1328
Crystal Mall
BC Travel Reg:#43098

Richmond
(604) 248.8000
Unit 1060
Aberdeen Centre
BC Travel Reg:#43111 

Head Office
by appointment only
(604) 248.7001
8899 Odlin Crescent
Richmond

Metrotown
(604) 637.2000
Unit 163 Metropolis
at Metrotown
BC Travel Reg:#43099

Surrey
(604) 634.3000
10153 King George Blvd
Central City
BC Travel Reg:#43113

2021 Sailing Dates Inside Oceanview Oceanview 
Balcony Suite 

May 1 A $1499up $2069up $2539up $2739up

May 8 B $1429up $1969up $2369up $2639up

May 15 B $1429up $2099up $2639up $2839up

May 22 B $1559up $2329up $2799up $2999up

May 29 B $1699up $2529up $2859up $3269up

Jun 5 B $1789up $2569up $3349up $3549up

Jun 12 B $1899up $2639up $3299up $3569up

Jun 19 B $1899up $2769up $3329up $3569up

Jun 26 B $1899up $2699up $3239up $3569up

Jul 3 B $1969up $2839up $3299up $3639up

Jul 10 B $1969up $2799up $3299up $3529up

Jul 17 B $1969up $2769up $3299up $3569up

Jul 24 B $1969up $2809up $3279up $3569up

Jul 31 B $1899up $2809up $3169up $3499up

Aug 7 B $1769up $2699up $3099up $3499up

Aug 14 B $1769up $2639up $2969up $3439up

Aug 21 B $1699up $2569up $2899up $3369up

Aug 28 B $1629up $2499up $2839up $3299up

Sep 4 B $1559up $2429up $2769up $3239up

Sep 11 B $1509up $2379up $2649up $3119up

Sep 18 B $1429up $2299up $2499up $3039up

Sep 25 A $1469up $2269up $2479up $3009up

$1429 up
Inside Double (per person, taxes included)

Ship Facts
Capacity: 4,004 passenger 
Tonnage: 168,028
Crew: 1,716
Inaugural Sailing: April 2018

7 Night Alaska Glacier Bay
(Largest cruise ship in Norwegian Cruise Line’s fleet)

NorwegiaN Bliss

Seattle round trip (free transfer between Seattle/Vancouver)
Saturday Departure: May - Sep 2021

Cruise Fare (per person)

Fares include transfer service between 
Vancouver and Seattle pier (Reference price)

Silkway Exclusive Travel Insurance: 
You may claim up 75% of your tour fare without providing 
reason of cancellation for a cost of only $157 up. Contact our 
travel consultants for details.

Contact Silkway Travel for aperiodic offers by 
Cruiseline

Exclusive Silkway double 
offers for Latitudes Rewards 

members

Itinerary A (7 nights):
Seattle - At Sea - Juneau - Skagway - 
Glarcier Bay - Ketchikan - Victoria - 
Seattle

Itinerary B (7 nights):
Seattle - At Sea - Ketchikan - Juneau +
Dawes Glacier - Icy Strait - At sea - 
Victoria - Seattle



itinerary 
Vancouver, BC - Seattle, WA
Coach transfer from Vancouver to Seattle pier and then embarkation.  

Juneau, AK
Juneau has been called “Alaska’s peak experience,” certainly due in part to its unparalleled glacier viewing from such 
places as Tracy Arm Fjord, the Juneau Icefields and Glacier Bay National Park. Kayak up one of the area’s many protected 
waterways, go flightseeing, tour historic downtown or try your hand at panning for gold. The majestic Mendenhall Glacier 
lies nearly 12 miles outside Juneau, a treck worthwhile.

Skagway, AK
In a single year from 1896 to 1897, this remote town along the Inside Passage grew from a few tents to a city of 20,000 
gold seekers. Today, travellers come in search of other riches - to experience yesteryear along Skagway’s charming 
boardwalk lined with buildings that replicate those Gold Rush days.

Cruising
Sail to Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve, a United Nations World Heritage Site. Comprised of 3.3 million acres of 
natural wonders, it is home to magnificent glaciers, snow-capped mountains and abundant birds and wildlife. Take an 
Alaska cruise to experience the magnificent glaciers and wildlife at the Glacier Bay National Park and Preserve.

Ketchikan, AK
Its Tlingit Indian name, Kach Khanna, means “spread wings of the eagle.” Chances are you’ll see one of these magnificent 
birds perched atop a Sitka tree. Thanks to its abundant rainfall, Ketchikan is surrounded by some of the world’s most 
lush wilderness.

Victoria, CA
Roam the spacious lawns of stunning Butchart Gardens with its exotic flora, unusual topiary and exquisite fountains. 
Explore historic Bastion Square, the treasures of Chinatown and the many sights and sounds to be found along the 
boardwalk of the Inner Harbour.

Seattle, WA - Vancouver, BC
Disembarkation and then coach transfer from Seattle pier to Vancouver. 

remarks

Cruise Code : CGGEN-NCL-BLS-ALK-7N+RTBUS_MAY-SEP2021-SEART-ST-KK Issued on:  May 19, 2020

• Above prices are based on CAD (port charges &Gov. fees at around $843 included). Offer is based on availability, capacity controlled, not combinable 
with other offers, subject to change without notice in advance and may be withdrawn at any time. Other restrictions may apply.

• Suggested gratuities US$15.5 per person per day (staterooms) & US$18.5 per person per day (suites), specialty dinning, personal expenses are not 
included in the fare.

• Travelers must have valid travel documents (visa and passport must be valid for at least 6 months from the date of return. It is the passenger’s
• responsibility to check with the appropriate consulates as to the visa requirements and obtain proper travel documents before the trip. Silkway Travel 

holds no responsibility on any interruption of the trip may cause you. Visa fees are not included.
• Travel Insurance is strongly recommended for customers own good. Please ask Silkway Travel&Cruise for rules and details.
• The order of visiting ports is subject to change due to weather conditions
• Fares are subject to change due to increasing costs and fluctuating exchange rate. SIlkway Travel& Cruise reserves all the rights to collect surcharge 

before deposit or full payment is settled. Guests who already pay in full would not be affected
• Cruise Line reserve the right to modify and cancel the itinerary. Silkway Travel is not responsible for the changes. For detailed terms andconditions, 

please contact Silkway Travel or visit www. Silkway.com.


